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In the grasshopper embryo, neuromuscular specificity develops between individual identified motoneurons whose cell bodies are located in the central nervous system, and specific skeletal muscles in the periphery.
We previously reported on a class of large mesodermal cells, called muscle pioneers (MPs) , that arise early in development (Ho, R. K., E. E. Ball, and C. S. Goodman (1983) Nature 307: 88-69). We suggested that the MPs might be involved in orchestrating the coordinated development of nerve and muscle. In this paper, we describe the development of the MP for coxal muscle 133a in the metathoracic limb bud, and its innervation by two excitatory motoneurons (fast, D,, and slow, D.). Although many motoneuron growth cones extend out of nerve 5 and quite likely come in contact with the 133a MP between 35% and 45% of development, only D, and D, display a high affinity for its surface; the other motoneurons innervate more distal leg muscles.
When the 133a MP is ablated before arrival of motoneurons in the limb bud, the Dt growth cone extends past the location where it normally gets off nerve 5 and continues to extend distally along the same pathway taken by its sibling motoneuron.
Although there is a mass of small mesodermal cells in the area where the differentiated coxal muscle 133a normally forms, evidently it does not provide the necessary guidance cue for the D, growth cone. These results indicate the important role played by MPs in the specific guidance of motoneuron growth cones in the grasshopper embryo.
in vertebrate embryos, a precise pattern of connectivity develops between pools of motoneurons in the spinal cord and specific skeletal muscles. For example, in the chick hindlimb, motoneuron growth cones extend into the periphery along stereotyped pathways and enter the appropriately located masses of mesodermal cells early in development before myotube formation and the differentiation of mature muscles (Lance-Jones and Landmesser, 1981 a). The results of experimental manipulations have suggested that motoneuron growth cones are guided by a series of local cues both at the base of the limb bud and within the limb bud itself (Lance-Jones and Landmesser, 1980a, b, 1981 b; Ferguson, 1983; Whitelaw and Hollyday, 1983a, b, c) .
In the grasshopper embryo, a precise pattern of connectivity develops between individual identified motoneurons in the segmental ganglia and specific skeletal muscles. With only a few rather than thousands of motoneurons innervating a particular muscle, this simple system offers the opportunity for a detailed analysis of the mechanisms underlying neuromuscular specificity. Our goal in these studies is to understand how muscles develop in the proper places, and how motoneuron growth cones find their correct muscles.
On their way out of the CNS and into the periphery toward their appropriate muscles, the growth cones of most motoneurons in the grasshopper embryo make a series of cell-specific choices which include repeated choices of which axon fascicle to follow. These observations are similar to the well studied examples in the grasshopper CNS of growth cone guidance by selective fasciculation (e.g., Raper et al., 1983c Raper et al., , 1984 Bastiani et al., , 1985 . However, the major difference between motoneurons navigating in the periphery and interneurons navigating in the CNS is that, at some point, the growth cones of motoneurons are obliged to leave the surfaces of other neurons (the axon fascicles) and enter the appropriate mass of mesodermal cells. It is thus reasonable to speculate that motoneurons are guided by a hierarchy of cellular cues, including specific guidance cues in the pre-muscle mesoderm that identify the future location of particular muscles.
We previously described a class of large mesodermal cells, called muscle pioneers (MPs) , that arise early in development when the embryonic environment IS relatively simple and distances are short (Ho et al., 1983) . The MPs at this stage do not display differentiated muscle properties. Rather, the growth and association of particular MPs with specific sites along the ectoderm suggested that the MPs erect a scaffold used by the mass of mesodermal cells for their later development into differentiated muscles. Furthermore, the specific association between identified motoneuron growth cones and particular MPs suggested the hypothesis that the MPs are differentially labeled and provide specific guidance cues for motoneuron growth cones.
MPs in general share the following characteristics (Ho et al., 1983) . First, they appear in the mesoderm early in development when the terrain is relatively simple and distances are short, and long before the appearance of differentiated muscle fibers. Second, their adhesive properties differ from those of other mesodermal cells in that (Ball et al., 1985) . 
Materials and Methods
Identification of coxal muscle 733a and innervating motoneurons in the adult. Our study was initiated by the observation that, in preparations stained with the l-5 monoclonal antlbody (MAb), a single motoneuron growth cone could predictably be seen leaving nerve 5 (N5) and approaching an MP in the coxa at 40 to 41% of embryonic development. We thought this would be a good system in which to describe and manipulate the development of neuromuscular specificity. However, we were initially unable to ldentlfy either the motoneuron or the muscle at this stage of development. Fortunately, we were able to identify the muscle from the literature because It is known that only one muscle in the coxa-trochanter of the grasshopper is innervated from N5 (Campbell, 1961 : Brtiunia et al., 1981 : Br&nia. 1982 ): the rest are innervated'from N3 and N4. The miscle of Interest, as described under "Results,"
IS clearly Innervated from N5. This muscle, the trochanteral depressor 133a (Snodgrass, 1929) , IS innervated by branch N5A and is the only muscle so innervated.
In order to identify the motoneurons innervating coxal muscle 133a, the branch N5A was cut In the periphery and backfilled with 5% CoC12. Following development tn ammonium sulfide the ganglion was intensified using the technique of Bacon and Altman (1977 This mixture was centrifuged at 20,000 rpm for 5 min (Beckman Microfuge) and the supernatant was used for injection. The LY added to the HRP was advantageous for providing a rapid check that the pressure injection system was working and for revealing those cells which were dye coupled to the 133a MP. The HRP stays within the 133a MP itself, not crossing gap junctions which are crossed by LY. The dye mixture was pressure injected using a Picospritzer (General Valve Corp.) at 420 to 560 gm/cm'. Injected embryos were flxed immediately in 2% paraformaldehyde In Millonig's buffer. They were then washed, treated with chitlnase for a variable time depending upon age, and washed again; the HRP was then visualized using diaminobenzidine and either H202 or a glucose oxidase reaction mixture (Raper et al., 1983b) .
This was followed by clearing through a glycerol series and viewing and photography in whole mount. Cell ablations. Cell ablations were accomplished by using a microelectrode to impale the cell. A large depolarizing current (-10 nA) was briefly passed into the cell, and the nucleus of the cell was disrupted by moving the microelectrode under visual control. The 133a MP could be visualized with Nomarski optics and easily impaled. As described under "Results," the 133a MP was killed before it finished migrating to its final position, thus avoiding any damage to other mesodermal cells in the vicinity where the 133a MP normally becomes innervated. These manipulations were done under sterile conditions, and the embryos were then placed into tissue culture for 48 hr (Raper et al., 1984; Tagheri et al., 1984 Figure 7 . Schematic drawing of the metathoracic leg of the adult grasshopper showing the parts of the leg and the locations of the major muscles and tendons (apodemes; in black). In the coxa, only muscle 133a, a trochanteral depressor muscle, is labeled (stippled region). This muscle is the topic of this paper. The extent of the extensor tendon is also drawn greatly reduced in the dorsoventral plane in order to show the arrangement of the ETi muscle bundles. AETi, accessory extensor tibiae muscle; ANT;, accessory flexor tibiae muscle; DTa, depressor tarsus muscle; DTr, trochanteral depressor muscle (133a); LeTa, levator tarsus muscle; RUI, retractor unguis muscle 1; RU2, claw retractor muscle 2; RU3, claw retractor muscle 3. / U T3 Cl a n Ball et al. Vol. 5, No. No. 7, July 1985 proximal is especially favorable for studying neuromuscular development due to its accessible location and simple innervation pattern.
Innervation of coxal muscle 733a in the adult. The overall organization of the muscles and tendons of the adult metathoracic leg is shown schematically in Figure 1 . The coxa contains many muscles, but for simplicity, the only coxal muscle shown in Figure 1 is muscle 133a, a trochanteral depressor muscle, which is the topic of this paper. Three major nerves exit the metathoracic ganglion and enter the metathoracic leg: nerves 3, 4, and 5. Muscle 133a is the only coxal muscle which receives its innervation from N5. With the exception of one motoneuron (superior extensor tibiae, SETi), all of the muscles in the more distal leg segments (the femur and tibia) are innervated from N5. However, with the exception of muscle 133a, all of the muscles in the coxa are innervated from N3 and N4 (Brtiunig, 1982) .
Muscle 133a appears to be homologous to one of the well studied cockroach trochanteral depressor muscles which is innervated by five identified motoneurons. These are two excitatory motoneurons (D,, the fast depressor, and D,, the slow depressor) and three inhibitory motoneurons (Cl, the common inhibitor, and two other inhibitors with branches restricted to N5) (Pearson and Iles, 1971; Iles, 1972; Pitman et al., 1972 Pitman et al., , 1973 Pearson and Fourtner, 1973) . In the cockroach, as in all orthopteran insects, the cell bodies of the inhibitory motoneurons cluster near the ventral midline, whereas the cell bodies of the excitatory motoneurons are scattered more laterally.
When we backfilled the branch of N5 innervating muscle 133a of the grasshopper with cobalt dye (Fig. 2) , we consistently filled neurons corresponding in position and morphology to Dt and D, of the cockroach. Less consistently, we filled a single cell near the ventral midline corresponding in position to Cl, the common inhibitor neuron. Burrows (1975) has reported the neurons we have designated D, and D, in backfills of N5A in the grasshopper Schistocerca, and Brtiunig (1982) reported the same three neurons described here as innervating muscle 133a in two species of grasshopper, Schistocerca and Locusta. It is therefore likely that the two additional inhibitors found in the cockroach Periplaneta do not innervate muscle 133a in the grasshopper Schistocerca that we have studied.
The ceils which we have called D, (ventral cell body) and D, (dorsal cell body) have ipsilateral cell bodies, Dt being the more anterior of the two. We assume that these two cells are excitatory motoneurons because of their lateral cell body location and apparent homology to morphologically similar cells in the cockroach. The ventral midline cell is clearly the identified inhibitory neuron Cl (Burrows, 1973) . This identification is unequivocal because Cl is the only leg motoneuron with a contralateral cell body (Whitington and Note that, even though they are drawn as single large black masses, the MPs for many of the muscles are either multicellular (e.g., F/T;) or large multinucleate cells (e.g., ET;) (Ball and Goodman, 1985a, b) . Abbreviations:
7A, 7B, 26, 38, pioneer neurons (Bentley and Keshishian, 1982; Ho and Goodman, 1982) ; 733a, the trochanteral depressor muscle pioneer (at 40%, this MP divides into two cells, one proximal (p733a) and the other distal (d733a); the d133a MP then degenerates and is seen as debris): DTa. tarsal depressor MP: LeTa. levator tarsus MP: N3, N3i3, nerve 3 and branches: N5, N5B7, N.5132, N5B3, NSEUD, nerve 5 and branches; RU7, retractor unguis M'P; RU2, retractor of the claws MP. Seifert, 1981) . Furthermore, our intensified cobalt backfills reveal that the neuron in question has axons exiting the ganglion via contralateral N3, N4, and N5, another unique characteristic of Cl (Burrows, 1973) . For these reasons we have called the cells by the same names used in the cockroach, Dr, D,, and Cl, and assume that they are, respectively, two excitors and one inhibitor. It should also be pointed out that most of the motoneurons innervating more distal muscles extend out of the same nerve as do the three motoneurons innervating 133a. Overall development of the metathoracic limb bud. Gastrulation in insects (summarized in Anderson, 1972) transforms the single layer of the blastoderm into two germ layers, the presumptive mesodermal cells migrating through the gastral groove to become the inner or dorsal layer. The outer (ventral) layer of ectoderm gives rise to epidermis and nervous system; the inner (dorsal) layer of mesoderm gives rise to muscle and some other body parts. The inner layer spreads laterally and, as segmentation proceeds in the ectoderm, cleaves into segmental groups of mesodermal cells. The thick lateral segmental masses of mesodermal cells develop into paired, hollow somites surrounding a coelomic cavity. Each somitic mass spreads dorsolaterally to form dorsal body muscles; ventromedially to form extrinsic limb muscles, ventral longitudinal muscles, and ventral transverse muscles; and ventrolaterally to form the intrinsic muscles of the limb bud, including coxal muscle 133a described here. At 25% of development, the ventrolateral mesoderm is within the lumen of the limb bud and appears as a homogeneous mass of small undifferentiated cells. By 30%, the first MPs are already recognizable within the mesoderm in the limb bud by l-5 MAb staining and by their tight adherence to the ectoderm. These first MPs in the limb bud are the 133a MP and the retractor unguis muscle 1 (RUl) MP.
We summarize below the development of the muscles and nerves of the metathoracic limb bud from 35% to 47.5% as the context within which to describe the development of coxal muscle 133a. The details of this overall development are presented elsewhere (Ball et al., 1985; Ball and Goodman, 1985a, b) . By 35%, the segmentation of the limb bud into coxa, femur, and tibia is already evident (Fig. 3A) . The N5 axonal pathway has already been pioneered by the peripheral 1 B and 1 A neurons growing toward the CNS (Bentley and Keshishian, 1982; Ho and Goodman, 1982) and the N3 pathway is being pioneered by the growth cone of the SETi motoneuron extending outward from the CNS into the limb bud. The characteristic turns in the initial N5 pathway near the 3B neuron and at the IA neurons have been well described and here serve as convenient landmarks for studying the development of the 133a MP. The two and metathoracic (lower) limb buds contain homologous MPs. The 133a MP in both sets of limb buds has just divided into proximal (large arrows, p133a MP) and distal (small arrows, d133a MP) MPs. Relatively few other MPs are apparent at this age. Scale bar: 100 Grn. 8, At 35% the 133a MP is in the process of drvrding into proxrmal and distal parts. In the background are several pioneer neurons (7A and 38) which are sending axons along a stereotyped pathway proximally toward the CNS, thus laying down the main leg nerve (N5). Scale bar: 20 Wm. C, By 39%, the 133a MP has divided into proximal (p133a MP) and distal (not shown) parts. Here the frrst motoneuron growth cones can be seen (arrow) growing outward along N5. These initial motoneurons WIII innervate tibral muscles, which control the tarsus, and the flexor tibiae muscle in the femur. Scale bar: 10 pm. D, At 41%, at this stage the p133a MP has rounded up, whereas the d133a MP has become elongated and has sent out numerous long filopodia. Some motoneuron growth cones have now left N5 (arrow) and are headed toward the tendon of the FlTi MP. Scale bar; 20 pm. E, By 43%, the p133a MP is triangular and contains at least two nuclei. Two motoneurons have probably already reached the MP, judgrng by the thickness of the nerve branch leading to it. Scale bar: 20 pm. F, The 48% stage is the latest we were able to follow the p133a MP (arrow) with the l-5 MAb. At this stage the p133a MP is on the proximal wall of the coxa. . Innervation of the 133a MP by two identified excitatory motoneurons during embryonic development, as visualized in preparations in which the cell bodies (A and C) or growth cones (B) of the neurons have been penetrated with a microelectrode, filled with LY, and processed after fixation with the anti-LY antibody and HRP immunocytochemistty. A and B are drawn at the same scale. A, At 41%, the growth cone of 4, the first cell to innervate the 133a MP, is shown here just as it reaches the MP after leaving N5 (dashed line). Note the abundant filopodia projecting from the growth cone. B, At 43%, a second cell, D,, has also reached the 133a MP. C, At 42%, the filopodia of the Dt growth cone surround the 133a MP. most prominent MPs at this stage are the binucleate 133a MP and the RUl MP at the proximal end of the RU tendon.
By 40% of development, the muscle pioneers for the two large femoral muscles, the extensor tibiae (ETi) and flexor tibiae (FITi), and for the tibia1 muscles (tarsal depressor (DTa, Fig. 3 ) and levator tarsus (LeTa, Fig. 3) ) which move the tarsus, have appeared, and their associated ectodermal tendons (apodemes) have begun to invaginate (Fig. 3B) . The binucleate 133a MP has split into two cells, one called the proximal (p133a) and the other the distal (d133a) 133a MP. The pl33a MP has migrated proximally to its final position, and the d133a MP has begun to break up and degenerate. Other coxal muscle MPs (not shown) have appeared by this time.
Most important for this analysis, motoneuron growth cones have already extended out the N5 pathway. When the first motoneuron growth cone (which subsequently innervates a tibia1 muscle) reaches the 1A cell bodies, it does not turn dorsally along the pathway (N5Bl) toward the 3B cell but, rather, continues extending distally past the FlTi MP and toward the tibia1 MPs (thus pioneering N5B2) (Ho and Goodman, 1982) . The next motoneuron growth cones turn toward the FlTi MPs along N5B3. One of the next motoneuron growth cones turns toward the 133a MP, as described below in this paper. Around 42.5%, a second motoneuron growth cone turns toward the 133a MP. Between 40% and 45%, the growth cone of the fast extensor tibiae motoneuron extends out from N5 and turns along N5Bl (and subsequently along N5Bl D) toward the ETi MP.
The major point is that, between 37.5% and 42.5%, the growth cones of many motoneurons (>15) extend outward along N5 and make cell-specific choices of which way to go when they reach the region in the coxa of the 133a MP and the intersection of the three major branches of N5 (5B1, 5B2, and 5B3). Further development of these muscles and tendons takes place between 40% and 47.5% (Fig. 3C) , and additional motoneuron growth cones extend out of N5.
Development of the 133a MP. The 133a MP first enlarges and begins to stain with the l-5 MAb around 30% of development. At this stage, the mononucleate cell is within the femur, distal to the 1 A pioneer neurons, By 32.5%, the 133a MP has enlarged and elongated proximodistally. Furthermore, it has become binucleate. In our observations of more than 30 embryos at this stage, we have never seen the initial nucleus of the 133a MP in the process of dividing (e.g., we have never observed breakdown of the nuclear membrane or metaphase chromosomes), whereas we have seen profiles in light microscope observations that appear as if they represent a second cell with an intact nucleus fusing with the initial 133a MP. We interpret these observations to suggest that the 133a MP becomes binucleate by cell fusion rather than by nuclear division.
The 133a MP continues to elongate proximally, with the more proximal of the two nuclei at the leading edge of this extension (Fig.  4A) . The proximal extension of the 133a MP grows across the N5 pathway between the 3B and 1 A neurons, whereas the distal portion of the 133a MP remains where it began relative to these two neurons. By 37.5%, the 133a MP is either in the process of splitting into two ceils (Figs. 4A and 58 ) or has just completed the split (Fig. 48) with the membrane pinching off into two cells, each of which contains one of the initial two nuclei. The two cells are referred to as the proximal (p133a) and distal (d133a) 133a MPs. We confirmed the observation that one cell split into two separate cells at this stage by intracellular injections of HRP into either the proximal edge of what appeared to be the single 133a MP (in which case both nuclei were surrounded by HRP reaction product) or the pl33a MP after it appeared to have migrated away from its distal portion (in which case the dl33a MP was not filled).
Between 37.5% and 40%, the p133a MP stops migrating and assumes its final location proximal to the turn of N5 and about IO pm away from the main proximodistal trunk of N5 (Figs. 4C and 5, C and D) . Thus, the p133a MP migrates across two segment boundaries in the limb bud, being born in the femur and crossing the trochanter to reach its final position in the coxa. Once it reaches this final location, the 133a MP loses its elongated shape, rounds up as a large mononucleate cell, and extends numerous radial filopodia, some of which contact the N5 pathway only 10 to 20 pm away.
Between 37.5% and 47.5%, the number of nuclei in the p133a MP increases from one (37.5%) to two (40%) to three (42.5%) to about five (45%) to about seven (47.5%) (e.g., Figs. 4 to 6). We have never observed nuclear divisions within this MP, or for that matter within any of the MPs in the metathoracic limb bud, yet we often observe numerous cell divisions within the mass of smaller mesodermal cells within the same period of development, In the ETi MP, the number of nuclei increases from one to hundreds without any sign of nuclear division within the MP, although abundant divisions are apparent in the surrounding mass of mesodermal cells, D, is dye coupled to its sibling (D, sib). In both cases, the growth cone of Dt followed that of the Dt sibling and did not leave N5 at the normal location (star), but instead continued extending distally along N5B2 toward the tibia1 MPs. The dashed line shows the course of N5Bl as laid down by the early pioneer neurons.
In the case of the ETi MP, extensive light and electron microscope observations, as well as colchicine and [3H]thymidine experiments, lead us to conclude that nuclear number in the MP increases by the fusion of small mesodermal cells with the MP (Ball and Goodman, 1985a) . In the case of the pl33a MP described here, we suggest that the same process is taking place since the nuclear number increases without evidence of nuclear division.
Around
40% of development, two important events occur in the lives of the pl33a and dl33a MPs. The dl33a MP begins to die: its nucleus condenses and, shortly thereafter, the cell begins to break up. By 42.5% only small pieces of cellular debris are left. Before its death, the dl33a MP radiated many filopodia (Fig. 50) and (based on observations with the l-5 MAb) remained uninnervated even though several motoneuron growth cones extended within short filopodial grasp of its surface. About the same time as the dl33a MP dies, a single growth cone leaves the N5 pathway and extends about 10 to 20 pm to contact the pl33a MP (Figs. 4C and 6A) . At around 42.5% to 43% of development, a second growth cone leaves the N5 pathway and contacts the pl33a MP (from here on simply called the 133a MP) (Figs. 40, 5E , and 68).
Between 35 and 55%, the smaller mesodermal cells in the limb bud break up into separate masses that condense around the various MPs. By 40% of development, a mass of smaller cells has collected aroundYhe 133a MP (Fig. 6, A and B) ; along with the 133a MP, these cells ultimately develop into the 133a muscle. We followed the location and further development of the 133a MP with the l-5
MAb up until about 48% of development, and with HRP injections up until about 47% of development. At 48% of development, there is still no sign at the light microscopic level of the differentiation of muscle fibers in or around the 133a MP. In the FlTi and ETi MPs, which have been studied at the ultrastructural level, thick and thin filaments are first apparent at about 50% (Ball and Goodman, 1985a, b) . Innervation of 133a MP. Between 37.5% and 45% of development, l-5 MAb staining reveals two growth cones getting off the N5 pathway and extending across the IO-to 20-pm gap to the 133a MP. The timing of these two events is very precise. This observation was our first indication of the specificity of motoneuron innervation early in development; we never observed additional growth cones getting off at the 133a MP and inferred from this that, during normal development, there may be no or few mistakes of innervation from the outset. As described below, the specificity of innervation at this stage by two growth cones was confirmed by intracellular dye injections which consistently revealed two and only two neurons innervating 133a. In order to identify the two motoneurons that sequentially innervate the 133a MP, we impaled their growth cones and filled them with the fluorescent dye LY. Fortunately, at around 40% of development, when the first growth cone is spanning the lo-to 20.pm gap between N5 and the 133a MP, this growth cone can be visualized with relative ease in the living embryo using Nomarski optics and can be penetrated with a microelectrode under visual control. The LY injected into the growth cone travels back to the cell body in the metathoracic ganglion. We subsequently fixed the embryo and processed it with the anti-LY antibody (Taghert et al., 1982) for better visualization using HRP immunocytochemistry.
Using this method, in more than 10 embryos we identified this first motoneuron as Dt based on its cell body location and axon trajectory in the metathoracic ganglion; we confirmed this identification in other embryos by filling the growth cone from the cell body (Fig. 7A) . The same method was used to identify the second motoneuron that innervates the 133a MP as D,. When both motoneurons were filled with dye at around 43% of development, two cell bodies were revealed in the CNS, one of which is the Dt motoneuron and the other the D, motoneuron (Fig. 78) . We never observed any other motoneurons innervating the 133a MP at this stage of development (n > 15). We do not know when Cl innervates 133a but infer from our intracellular dye injections that it must be after 45% of development.
Having first identified the two motoneurons that innervate the 133a MP between 37.5% and 45% of development, and second determined that the initial pattern of innervation was highly specific, we next wanted to examine the behavior of their growth cones and filopodia as they left N5 and extended toward the 133a MP. For example, do they appear to use some specific guidance cue for this turn, and if so, does the cue appear to be the 133a MP or, alternatively, the mass of small mesodermal cells around it? To attempt to answer this question, we penetrated the cell body of the 
\
Df motoneuron in the metathoracic ganglion at 41 to 42% of development with a microelectrode, iontophoretically injected LY, and further processed the embryo after fixation with the anti-LY antibody and HRP immunocytochemistry (Figs. 5, G and H, and 7, A and C) . The Dt cell body could be individually identified according to its shape and location in the ganglion.
We examined the Dt growth cone in living preparations visualized with Nomarski optics and fixed preparations visualized with the l-5 MAb at different ages around the time when the Dt growth cone gets off N5. From its shape and location, the D, growth cone appeared to be extending directly toward the 133a MP rather than toward any of the smaller mesodermal cells surrounding it. In preparations in which Dt has been filled with LY and processed with the anti-LY antibody, many of its filopodia appear to wrap around the 133a MP (Fig. 7C) . Although some of the filopodia contact the other mesodermal cells, a disproportionate number seem to contact and wrap around the 133a MP, consistent with the observations of selective filopodial affinity displayed by other grasshopper growth cones for particular cell surfaces (e.g., Taghert et al., 1982; . The behavior of the Dt filopodia is currently being examined at the ultrastructural level (E. E. Ball and C. S. Goodman, manuscript in preparation) . From light microscopic studies using the anti-LY antibody, we infer that the D, growth cone specifically cues on the 133a MP, most likely by the selective affinity of its filopodia for the surface of the 133a MP. We tested this hypothesis as described in the next section.
In the process of dye injecting D, in order to examine the behavior of its growth cone and filopodia, we were also able to observe the behavior of the growth cone of its sibling, as described below. At this stage of development, the D, motoneuron is dye coupled to a single neighboring cell body (located lateral and posterior to Dr) with a very similar axonal morphology. By following these two neurons back in development in sequentially younger embryos, we were able to determine that they are siblings that arise from the division of one of the first ganglion mother cells from neuroblast 2-2. The growth cones of the two sibling motoneurons initially follow the same pathway, extending posteriorly and then laterally within the segmental ganglion to exit N5. The growth cone of the Dt sibling appears often to be slightly leading (i.e., distal to) the Dt growth cone; the two cells are individually identified by their relative cell body positions. Although the two sibling growth cones initially behave similarly, when they extend across the coxa of the limb bud, they behave quite differently. The Dt sibling growth cone extends past the 133a MP (which is already in its final location and extending profuse filopodia) and continues to grow distally toward the tibia to innervate one of the tibia1 muscles. The Dt growth cone, in contrast, gets off the N5 pathway to innervate the 133a MP (Figs. 5, G and H, and 7C ). These two growth cones make their cell-specific choices in the coxa while still dye coupled to one another.
Not only does the Dt sibling growth cone appear to contact the filopodia of the 133a MP and yet not get off N5 to innervate it, but during this same period of development many other motoneuron growth cones (>15) extend out along the N5 pathway and do not innervate the 133a MP. Because (i) the 133a MP is about 10 to 20 pm from N5 and some of its profuse filopodia extend toward and appear to contact the N5 axon bundle, and (ii) all of the growth cones extending out N5 themselves appear to extend profuse filopodia, we infer that these other growth cones make filopodial contact with the 133a MP or its filopodia and yet do not get off N5 to innervate it. These putative cellular contacts, inferred from observations at the light level, are presently being investigated at the ultrastructural level (E. E. Ball and C. S. Goodman, studies in progress).
Ablation of the 133a A%? We ablated the p133a MP at around 37% of development (Fig. 4, A and B) , just as the p133a MP was extending proximally across the N5 pathway. Ablating the p133a MP at this early stage has two advantages. First, it allows time for the cellular debris to be cleared away by other embryonic cells. Second, and most important, it eliminates complications in interpretation by removing the MP at a distance some 50 Frn distal to where it normally becomes innervated. The ablations were performed using a microelectrode, and embryos were cultured for about 48 hr. During this period, the embryos developed about 5% to a stage equivalent to 42% of normal development. After culturing, the Dt neuron (and its sibling by dye coupling) were filled with LY and, after fixation, were processed with the anti-LY antibody and HRP immunocytochemistry.
When the p133a MP was ablated at 37% of development, it was not replaced (as indicated by both Nomarski optics observations and l-5 MAb preparations). The smaller mesodermal cells in the area did not surround an MP as they normally do and did not condense into a tight mass. The growth cone of the Dt sibling extended as normal out along N5 and toward the tibia along N5B2 (Fig. 8) . The growth cone of Dt, however, behaved abnormally, extending past the point in the coxa where it normally gets off to innervate the 133a MP and, instead, continuing to extend distally along N5. In fact, in the 11 embryos examined, it always followed the route taken by its sibling (N5B2) and extended distally toward the tibia (Fig. 8) . Because of the limits of the embryo culture system, we were unable to determine the eventual fate (survival versus death, and innervation if it survives) of the Df motoneuron.
In each experimental embryo, the contralateral metathoracic leg served as an internal control for normal development. Moreover, in those embryos in which we attempted but failed to ablate the p133a MP, all subsequent events occurred normally, including the proximal migration of the pi 33a MP and its innervation by the D1 growth cone.
The results, which are summarized in Figure 9 , clearly indicate that the 133a MP is necessary for the specific guidance of the D, growth cone off N5 and into the mesoderm at that location.
Discussion
Two conclusions about the mechanisms generating neuromuscular specificity in the grasshopper embryo arise from the results presented in this paper. The first concerns the specificity of the normal pattern of innervation, and the second concerns the specific role played by the MPs in generating that pattern.
During normal development, motoneuron growth cones innervate the appropriate muscle with a high degree of specificity. We have never observed mistakes in the pattern of initial innervation of the 133a MP, and we infer from this that individual motoneuron growth cones are highly specified to follow a series of guidance cues and innervate the appropriate muscle. These guidance cues appear to include a series of selective fasciculation choices both within the CNS and in the periphery, and perhaps other cues in the periphery as well. Ultimately, each motoneuron growth cone makes a decision to get off an axon bundle and extend into the appropriate region of mesoderm before the muscle has differentiated. More than 15 other motoneurons have their axons in N5 and innervate muscles distal to the 133a MP (e.g., Burrows, 1975) . Moreover, their growth cones, including that of the D, sibling, extend out along N5 within about 10 pm of the 133a MP (and within grasp of both the motoneuron's and MP's filopodia) without getting off. However, the D1 and, later, the D, growth cones do get off, indicating a high degree of specificity in the selective affinities of their growth cones for particular regions of mesoderm.
The Dt growth cone appears to be specifically guided by the 133a MP rather than by the mass of smaller mesodermal cells around it. Moreover, when the 133a MP is ablated, the D, growth cone does not show a high affinity for the remaining mesodermal cells but, rather, extends past them and continues to grow distally (Fig. 9) . These results support the hypothesis that the 133a MP rather than the other mesodermal cells provides the specific guidance cue for the Dt growth cone. The high affinity shown by the filopodia of the Dt growth cone for the surface of the 133a MP suggests that the 133a MP is specifically labeled on its surface. Alternatively, the smaller mesodermal cells may also be involved in the specific guidance of the Dt growth cone, in which case they must be induced to express the appropriate cues by the presence of the 133a MP, since in its absence, the Dt growth cone extends past them. We favor the first alternative because, during normal development, the Df growth cone extends toward and selectively contacts the 133a MP in preference to the surrounding mesoderm cells. Therefore, we conclude that the 133a MP is the guidance cue for the Dt growth cone; we cannot, however, definitively draw the same conclusion for the D, growth cone because it may be cuing either on the 133a MP or, alternatively, on the axon of Dt which has preceded it. Further experiments are necessary to distinguish between these two alternatives.
Thus, it appears that MPs are differently labeled from other myoblasts, and that different MPs themselves may be differentially labeled, most likely by surface molecules. Interestingly, three monoclonal antibodies (the Mes-2, Mes3, and Mes4 MAbs), which recognize surface antigens on subsets of embryonic neurons in the grasshopper CNS (Kotrla and Goodman, 1984) , also recognize a surface antigen on all of the muscle pioneers. Although these antibodies do not seem to distinguish between different MPs, they do distinguish between the MPs and the mass of smaller myoblasts which do not express any of the three surface antigens. Whether additional surface labels exist which distinguish among different MPs remains to be determined.
